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Saturday waning. 1y , l85t.

Democratic State Ticket.
tot oovaanoB,

RUKUS P. UANNEY, of Coyek- -
LmoTKKAitT County.

WILLIAM. II. 8A"" .ao,
tvoo . rOUD, of Rom County.

IlKl ' .or tn at fauna cocbt,
V C. WHITMAN, of Kitfiold Co,

acditor or .TAT,
G. VOLNKY DOKSKY.of Mi.tnl County.

TBIASl'IKR OP .TATK,

WILLIAM BUSIINKLL, of Richland Co.

.CBKTA.Y OP .TAT,
JACOB REINHARD, or Franklin County.

BOABD or Pl'BI.IO WORK.,

JAMES TOMI.1NSON, or W.ahinRton Co
Common wnooi. roMMiMiomm.

CUARLES N. ALLEN, of Harrison to.
. J

M tiler on Kvrry I'ajrr --L
. ..

aaKor looals, Telegraph, and other
matter, of intercut and Information, toe
Firet and Fourth Pagea.

"Th. Journal baa a rraplrndent cor--
re.pondent who, in contemplating th, con-tea- t

in Kurope, tec. atarj. He take. th.
Ao.trian aid. of the iueetion; and w. must

admit that hi. poeition i. not eo bad that
it might nut b, won,. After admitting
Mthaa ! nalinl In avar Iwiftv Imi Allatriak

,
thatAuatria. line w.a entirely loo rauou

Jtended at th. ouUet of th. campaign, b.
ay. ah. ia now contracting, concentrating

and rearranging her fore, within her own

boundaries and that w. will toon he.r
good acoount of her-l- hat .he will .hortly
mora than compen.at, for th, defeat, ah.

.
ha. met, by turn.ng th, table. le'lfJlr
upon th. allied forcia Ihi. maybe; it U

though w, do not think it probable,
But we only adverted to tbi. a tar corre.- -

pond.nt fur th. purpo.. of ..ying that
many of our U.rmao reader, oomplam of
th. vi.w. of th, war tak.n by th. American
pre... W. bar. conver.ed with .everal

.(lerman. who inai.l that aa Auat iana are
i

tJormana, their intereat Ir th, German in- -
tercel; their cause i. th. Uorman cause.
We cannot ti.w tb. matter in tbi. light.

Whenw. can b.liev. that our inter..!, ar.
identical with thoae of (treat Britain, .imply
became we hav. a common axiurce, and

'

apeuk the am language, w. luay oonclud.
that th. claim of our German friend, i. well
UtKCQ,

Auritrik and the other UeriuRD Sttttvi bfcv

vert little interest id common; in the pre--
ent oonte.t we cannot .ea that they bav,

any. Au.tria i. attempting to maintain "h.r
upremacy in Italy;'' a supremacy which

ha., in ,h. ...imation of ,h. civili.ed world,
dnn. lilt., for the people; th. conviction ha.
very generally obtained that It ha. been a,., , ,, . ..upremacy 01 lujuauce. certain it l. tuat
th, people there complain of th, "yoke,"
and if w, can believe tb, evidence olTeredt
they do nut murmer without oauae. Uut, w,
will not dieoue. tb. matter. A little medi-

tation upon tli, lubjsct will, w, believe, hav,
the effect of convincing our friend, that re-

ally, in th, present conteet for domination in
I till y, the German State, hav. about a. much
intereat there aa w, have; no more. When
other question, arise, touching directly the
interest, of the German .Stales, it will be
proper for the Germans, aa a people, tp take
up arm. against tho., who threaten to dis-

turb their peace. An alliance with Austria
in such an ev.nt would not even indicate a
sympathy with her in her struggle to retain
a position in Italy; it would simply indicate
a union fur dofunso against a common ene-
my; nothing more.

Our German Iri.nd. must not misunder-
stand u.. W hav. oo direct intereat in th.
conte.t going on in Kurope; but from the
beat light we hav, on the que.tion. at i.su.
of battle, we must sympathise with th. peo.
pie of Italy, who are struggling for freedom.
This ws cannot help, a. freemen. In pur-uiu- g

the subject, Wii ascerlnia who are
th. down-trodde- in Italy, and we

naturally deaire their success. We oannot
help that, either. The question doe. not
arise with us: What language do the com-
batant, .peak? ISnl: What ai, they

for? Th, acdution of this question
neoeaaarily decide, tb, direction of our
ympatbiea. Th, war of our ltevolution

was fought upon a question of "right." Th.
Engliah spoke the sam, languag. we did
they wer. of th. .am, blood; our interest.,
indeed, were "in common.' Hut they od--
preesed ua by odiou. enaetm.nt. and unjust
taxation, ana w, threw on their yoke. W.
opposed Great liritaio by fore, of arm. b,i
eaua. she oppressed us; nation and tongue
bad nothing to do with our decision. We
sympathize with Italy because we conceive
Auatria ha. oppressed bar; and we nece..a
rily deaire th, auccess of any means used
to bring about a better slat, of things in
Italy.

We hav, no sympathy with th, French,
at Irene. Not a grain. It la only aa they

id th, down-trodd- that we wish them
God-spee- d. Whether, after th, oonoluaion
of th, war, they willleave taly any better
off, wa cannot know ; they oannot well leave
matter, worse than th.y round thorn, and
we b.liev, th. ohanoe. ar, a. two to on, in
favor of Italy. That i. something. W, do
not believ, Krano will dar. offer any op
preaaion to th. people there after Bgbting to
relieve th.m. This ia too monatroua for be.
lief; and beeides, Napoleon thua far ha.
acted in aaoordanoe with hi. publi.h.d intsos
tiona. We would ratb.i trust him than Au.
trie, who bas already shown her will and
ability to oppres. th. people of Sardinia.
But .hould tb, French venture upon .0 in
ane an attempt a. that, th. whole civilized

world would reaeot th, outrage. And wa
bare little fear, that Napoleon will moleat
tbe German State, II. wi U doubtl.aa play
quit with them, on th principle of "if
you'll let u. alone, I'll let you alone.1

kt.The London Time, .ays it i. Impoat
ibl for England or Europ to oon.ider

Franc, and Au.tria aa being on that equali
ity which baa assumed b.for tbe war,
While it think, tb. Austrian., by virtu, of
th.ir strong furtreaae. and immense armie.,
nay bold on to a portion of Italy for om

month, it declare, "that they bar shown
themaelve. no match for their adversaries In
fair fighting," and "that th.y ought to ac-

quiesce in tbe decision of fortune, and give

the world peaoe by retiring from Italy." At
tb oommeoo.m.ut of tb war th Time wa
decidedly aa Austrian organ.

aVioeerely to aspire afur virtu, i to rain
her, twd aealoemJy to labor after bar wag,
if to rlrf tneaa.

President Buchanan and his Habits
Life.

On. of II,. WaeLlngio,, rr.,p.- - ,.nt, ofth. N.w York Tribune, .!lu.' .or th. Lmporary ab.cne J U! f'ot
frm. .i 4.' . - or sir. michanan
hi. roulin. o ' iT" """"'"(I

"II. w''en there:
a avanlin In liai lliniflmint niacin

. nA ',Mftl"0B'PMtvfrJ mn t.t
do bi. duly. II. work. systematically, Alter
hi. fiwhion, ten or twelve hour, a dy, and
i iy no mean. tenaeu wnen memo re nl
th. Cabio.t ar. ahsant. No former Frost'
dent var eiplored dotnil. in the earn, man
our, auu u i uiay u. one oi me reasons wny
h. is subjected to o many small nnnoyao,

ee, and hear, .o much personally thiit had
better o,.m. throu.1, . preparatory ohannH.

open regularly at on. oclork, except on
t abinet dayt,and tlun a nomiACiiiiA crowd,

deooe, tell their ftriefn, expand upon their
Mrvioe. and .ubmit their application. 'Itie
Men. i. generally ainiiAinir. but b iiiio ml
epi..Kle. ol privation and di.troAe of.en tinge
theea miet nnceremomou. recepliona, nt
which ir.rybo.ly walk, in unannouncrd and
wait, lor hut turn a. in the line at a p.!.
ollico. No Introdiictinne are ami
no form al.ty i. olnerrc I except 'when th,
gentler ,c, appear, when Mr Ihnhiiimn ur,;
.c. to offer civility. (Mhcraiae he in .rated
with a.ort of Hionyniu' ear to ct- -

ery thing that may be thrown in. IU i a
nan of methodical liahitA, of t'oncatoa

oonatitution and rnbuat ho iltli. Ho ria' A ear
ly, brenkfnata early, renh the pupre nnJ
then aiU down to work mure ineilio li.'ii! y
and lMiorioualy tliun any ) J ilol.
kr clerk in the Iicpartun ntA. It i tu be
(id that fio rcad every paper connected
with th. public buainean wbiuh may bo auh
milted to hie inaprotion, and very uften
.enta Iroin the report, ms.lo ly liiinecrota
rie. .lid even the legul opinion ol the At- -
, . , . .

j lht eening, after which he return. M hi.
i office or the drawing room and either fulfill"
private appointment, or receive, company

' un,il ,en 0 olock-- "

A Fraud Exposed.',,,,,...1 h. Cleveland National Democrat of tlio
20lh ult. .ipoae. the fraud of which the He.
publican paper, have been guilty, in
.anting that Judge Kanney inula an Ami.
Kueitivnlav.law apeeoh in .Mahoning Co.,
and onunaeled reaiatanoe to to that atatute.
Notlliog of th kinJ 0C(.llrrj. Itwaaafab.
rication made out of the whole cloth. It
.eem. that in 1H.')0, beforo the

' n'1 pawed, and helore i'a
prormon. were generally known, the Abo -
lioniet. of rairheld, Mahoning countv, with
jheiruaual precipitation, culled a meeting in
that placo to denounce it
Their orator., Judgo Wado.Julga Nowt in

"d elhcr,,.m,,d4 ".,0 m
ocoamon; just .inch speeches

; (uct a, (Siddinga, Chaae A Co., arc in the
habit of making now. Jmlo Kanney nt
that time wa. attending Court in Caniield,
and P" ' meoting. Some l)em.
nanti nltiArvintr it pminH n alutut fur lum t

answer the speeches of the Abnlition orurors
What be said in thus stated hy the Unnn

ot ftHtjMiw.
Judge hut a few miiiiitci,,.. hi. nnh ,flnrVM ;t

to the nullifier.. lie drow the attention
hi hearer, to tho fact that, although the K.i

' ungrca-- for

Thnt thee hnd heller n.irnin ilmie
. ,

inuijjna- -
lion until nicy iaiv me inw, anU then il it
wa. wrong, and, if it netdml amendment or
or repeal, th, only oourae left wua to apply
to Congress. Under the L'ons'itution that
was tu. only triuunni that could pnna upon
th. matter, except the Supreme court of tho
United States, and to ono of thoo, if a
wrong vtM committed by the law, the appli-
cation for redress must come.

"In no shape by word or action, did Judj;o
Kanney counsel resistance to the law, and
th, aaeumed speech which the Uaiotle copies
from th. Noble oounty Kegistor the 'burn-
ing indignation,' and the 'withering entire'
includod is but thecoinnge uf a lying hruin.
At the time ho had never seen the luw; al-

though passed, it bad not been published;
and, a. tho mooting wus called on tho tolc
graph announcement that tho two llousos
of Congress had passed the luw, in all prob.
ability it wa not then approved by l'rcsi
dent Fillmore.

'I'll K KnTKBI'KISINO Mll.UNKK AOAIN.

The case of Misb. Cuntung against tho inili
lionaire, Wr. Shaw, at St. Louis; is nynin in
Court for a new trial. On Tuosday last the
Court granted the motion, on the ground of
th. publication of tho letter, written by Miss
Carztang to Mr. Shaw, in th, nowspupcra,
before the submission of the case to tho jui
ry, The letter wa. first published in tho
Sundy Republican, and was probably fur-

nished by one of th, counsel for the plain-
tiff. Applicants, therefore, for Miss Curz'
tang', hand and heart and a small clnnoc at
ber former hundred-thousan- d dollar verdict,
will probably suspend hostilities in llmt db
reotion until further hearing.

A.A correspondent of tho New York
Times, writing from Barbados, gives an in.
teresting account of the fondness of negroes
for horse raoing. lie says:

The amusoment i. one which profoundly
exoitee the colored population. A negro
will walk twenty mile, under a blitzing sun
to ae. a horse race, and will talk of it lor
week afterwards. When tho annual race
ar. held, under the distinguished auspices of
Her Mnjeaty's Hegiment, every nigger in
Barbadoa who is not a Methodist, rusliea to
tb. scene, faterfuinilia. hire, a shumicrdan
dan for two day., and, h aving filled the box,
thereof with beer and biscuit, embarks Ilium
silf, hi. wife, hi. wife', sister and country
oousin, with all their wooly headed urchins,
and he will be oontcnt to stand for six mor
tal hour, under Ih. aoorchiog heut of
tropical aun in order lo witness throe or four
wretched looking nags labor heavily round
the course.

What i. Lroai. Trnukb? The following
ar. ih, provision, of the United States law
preeoribiDg a "legal tender."

Gold ooina and silvor dollars for nil sums
half dollars and smaller silver noins fur soma
not over live dollars, and three cent pieces
for sum. not oyer thirty cents. No provis-
ion ia'mada for oents, which may, therefore,
b. refu.ed.

Gkxibal Twiiiuh The San Antonio Her.
aid of th, 15th io.t, says:

VV are happy to b. able to announce that
th. health of our Department Commander
General Twiggs, ia restored, he being able
to walk about his house with ease, and tiuusi
act hi. olhoial buatoea.

How Kan.a. will Votb in 1RC0. The
Leavenworth Ilbrald, under tho heading
"Give Kansa. 11 er Due, .ays :

W. hav. ob.erved, on .everal ooenniona,
that th. Washington States, in classifying
tbe electoral rote for President in LSGU,recki
on. Kansas on th. aide of Abolitiouisin
What data the State, ha. for this claaailica.
lion and degradation of Kansas, w, are at
lo. to diving. Kansa., before IMiU rolls
round, will be a. firm, .teadfast, and relia-
ble in th. Democratic faith, aa any S ate in
the Union. Kan.a. i. thi. day Democratic

ber tot. .how. it anl at the next gener-
al .Lotion will giv. at least five thousand
majority for tb, party of the Constitution
and th. Union. W. ask the State, to .cratch
Kanaaa from tb. Abolition oolumn.

Key. Mr. , an eccentric nreaober
lo Michigan, wa. holding forth not long since
in Detroit. A young man aroaa to go out,
when tb, preaoher .aid: "Young man, if you
would rather go to ball than hear me preaoh
you nay got" Tbe .inner .topped and r.
fleeted a moment, and Mtylng, respectfully,

Well, I b.li.r. I would," went on,

OJIAS. 72. U i ARIID,
URAL ESTATE

G KNKIIA L AiKNT.
ILL buy end sell on ('iiiniiiilon Itenl

v? ittnf all km. I., Honda, Land Warranta,
r"M,. --""ngagra, 0.t m.Ne CO le.'t Olia And liego- -

itUlo loans. Mill l,. l.,, Warrants, lu.iueproper! at tnraai.i ratea in good rai.or,aihi
,""1"!"' '1o .enea.i aem and commission

LfN eharg unless aa la made
Oino with T. J. A. Smith. Eq.,

f r rftnuiactarers.
M1'" , nt a great bamain, a Inrtfo.r,,1!.',;:';':; -

lunnuiActory of
,llt"1"""1 i.iinin i HAL K. (tUKK,jr Thtnl lrrrt.

To Capitalists.
A HANIISOMK new twrt .fury' . (.louhin on iito n airn-i,- ' that win '

"",11".: t,"" ' ' "' ""..'."k ViTaiiKr.

fOr Oale Or Exchange
' r,()" 'l I l'KOI'KI! If , a pair ui very

" 'f ",1,7;'m';n;"

CITY PROPERTY !

JrfIViti.it hmlMintt lot Wcpl he low
ainal. Mnall K.a.... upon II.

.vooii lit. . l..i,.r ami Lot he lvii , north
' e. Iln , ivm-li.- ry

Hruu u n

lirown

., '
t

V , , ,

Ho,,., .n.l luxe U.t. I M M
t -

..r.u..
M,.lonoiith at. Ofioaite llirr. 'l Ao.alort Krftine

Moiiae. I. t viK,ii.
Vlflh at. I iwiir of .MonWniery. Kinf Lot.

iii'tll rrnuie iluuae.
Al n: j

r'OHTY I.O lN'-l- ln the Hill hrtwi'Pli .l.Unil Alh ala,.
ami a large ntimher ol acai.t lila
In illllcnait part of the t'lty. r'or
a.l.. hi uit n.liinv.hiiiiiliiPAlli.i
nrrtr.

H ". K. rt.ARKR
Mal K.lat Atfrilt,

I'leKK'a llotlililiK, Vt at.

Flax Mill for Sale.
I'M r. mtYA Aim t"int or trt "inivtun

with S Adrfl ol K roii nil. li l lor nie,
AT A DArKAItl.

II hn nil the m !tlntry nofleninry for ilitlnv n
InrtfA hiicliieiiai, rnnipu-lt- j niii) lit gixitl utilrr. i tw
pru)Ttr wiu Ih tiiijtl uu the mtmt trrntt
on AjplU Alton In I HAS. Is. ( l.AkKK,

AjrJi ler Ktfftte Ainr, Tliirtl frottl.

OUT LOT.

AKIVK fot on Strolo ? Mill, contnin'mg
toiuttifullj- - KlttiAtttt will be olti

chrnn, nil ,.i'liCAt Inn tu
CM E. CLARK F,

Aprlft Ural KstAti Arnt, Jtl
"

CITY ruOPERTY.
LSO A hund.tninn HoHitlcnro on T)th St.,
lx(we'n aMln wm I.ullnir; 9 ifory Diiik(wfil

rnmltheit A4j I hAitiUouicly Improved ynnl. Fay.
(HAS. K (' I, A It K K,

mtiU Ka1 dtAte ARiit. CitKi U'ilKlni(f. Jiltt.

Farms.
Oil Al'ltKrf in Illinois, A milos from Sum- -

id 1 I ner, on the O. . M. M. It., onr h unit red Acri
ituiroel. the rcmHlniH-- r ttmlier ol eoott omhIiIv.
deep, rltrh, aIIiivIa! ioiI.

Ttt-r- art' I wott'tod Uwelliiitr Hoiiii'ion th"tirt?m- -
' out"hai,M, HIui in the mllUt ufJp"" 5

l tin Urm in omTPil At thp low price rf $12 per
sere, being much ltm thnn its v.tlut?. For unit-h- j

( HAS. K. (. i.AMKK,
Heil KitHt AKfiit, 3d itit'ft.

ul!,'t' "'1' H'lrnbl IH'ttt- -
,,',,,''.

I J'LrZ. l"'.a&e; ,.re , w ll.He
!n'",,'rn improveinenta anil coiivriileiieeai ia Itiiely

ana in a koi niijiii.oriiooit. win i.e. ulu
eiieaji, u nuiiu:,ttioii it m uieaoon.

t;HAH. K CLARKK.
niha Ileal Kslate Agent, lliillillnir.

1 AND WAIIIIANTS lH)i:t;iII 1 A SUI.IJ
- at rinetnimti quotations, or otmti'd In Iowa.

Kaunas, NutirnskA, or Miaaourl, hv
C'HAS.'K. CLARKE,

nihil ; Tlilnl alrvet.
CHEAP FARM.

1 (( ACKKS, 10 miles from the city "iin--
iwvl, orchard, Murines, io.

15 Arrea timber, auil 26 acrea bottom.
Vrice . lujier avre.

I HAS. E. CLARKK,
JiihS Real Katitc Agent, J.I street.

FOR SALE!
SO 000 ACItKSofLand in lllinois.on

V or ncirllncs of Hall H011..B, colnprl-aln- ft

Improvnl Farme anil wlhl lamia.
Totting having small farms tu this aeetion, that

will sell at a koiM prici., I woulil any aril, ami kowhere you can net n laiyn nail ..I luj at alow
Iirice, uuil where you will have euualh goou.

ALSO, 10,000 Acres woll selected Land,
in Missouri, both the quality Anil title of which
I will guarantee. Kor aale or exchange for oth-
er i.i.i rl) , 011 the uio.t ilrslrnble terms.

ALSO, A small but choice Farm in Clark
l ounty.well imurovcil, will be sola chenp, anil
cilv ITOiiertv taken In Dart oavnu-iir-

ALSO, A lino Lot on Ludlow st., between
4th ami 9th, lie by 90 ft. alley back.

ALSO, Garden Lots of ?i acres each, on
hi" ivivtfr itiiHii, near ine city,

ALSO, A 3 story lirick lliisincss HniiRe, on
Jetl'eraon, between 3d ami 1th ata , anil aileslrshlo
rer.iilencron6tli at., het. Main ami Ludlow.

ALSO, Fine impuvmi 1'roperty in "Miami
City," anil"iaytou Vieiv," 111 tracia of from I to
16 acrea. AJI foriAleriiKAl'hy

CtiAS. iJ CLABKTJ,
feliJI Real Katah- Agent, L'lrgg- - Uuildiag.

MK11CIIANTS'
Insurance Compaiiv,

OF H A ItTFOIil), CON.V.

C a pita 1, 200,00 0 .

D I RECTORS.
Manhattan Fire Ins. Co,

(incoepohated mi.)
OI FH1;, No. HH, Wall M., IV. V.

CASH CAPITAL, S250.0CO
CABH SURPLUS, $125,000

Irving Fire Insurance Co.
(INCORPORATED 1SC1.I

OFFICII Ko. . tViill sin e), IV. V.uaoa war lrAii, szouo .
CH AH. K. CLARKK, Agent,

Jll Cleg'a Uuibling, Sd st.
SCOTCH STARCH.

A Fl NE article, for fine Linens, Shirt
superior to common starch, porsalcby

J. VV. 1IIKTHII.H,
J'l8 Phillip. House, ThliU aticet.

frcscrie lour I'm a liom niotliti!
U-- Nntnre'a sure remeily, "The Flour nl

Riil Cedar," the onlr an re article that win
Kurs, and a I km. la of Wool. n Uooils, liomthe destructive attacks of mollis,

ihe Ageut lor laton,
J. W. IlIKTIllCH,

J!J Phillip. Hou.e.

HAT, ROACH V MOUBC DEBTROYBrt
(JUl'KltlOU lo anything of the kind

J. W. DIKTIllcll,
Druggist, Phillips House.

WE, the undersigned, have used the
preparation Tor rata, manufactured by J. W Die-
trich, llnigglst, Phillips House, and have found It a
never failing article lor the destroying of rats, and
think It superior to any tiling ol the kind nw In iihc.

A II N K It HAHK1N,
J. M. JOHN,
All A M IV1IV,

je"-3- V. 11. 1.1 ,'SMKR.

DR J. W. DIETRICH,
Pharmaceutist & Druggist

I'HlLLirS HOLSK, THIRD ST.,
IIAVTIIW. l.

VyilERK hn hua on hand a Hne lot of
i P"rCneinicla, Peruimery Nail '

and Tooth Uruahc. Particular all....'li,',u paid totheoompouiidoigol tamiiy iMedlilni-s- , ami final- -
olAlia' Plaserlptiona.

COD LIVES OIL.
A VERY superior i.rtiuln line and freah

double rellned. For sale hy
J. VV. DIKTHIi.H,

Jel Phillips House.
a ANOTHER ARRIVAL

OF

IN

LINEN, DUCK
AND DRILLS;

MAttSEILLES,NANKENET,&c.

At FINKB LGOLEH'I,
Je Hv. tsj $oni IIimI, Uaytoa.

Firemen's Insurances Co.
or iavio.

CAPITAL, - $200,000!
Romrd f Dirrelorifor 1858.

. CHAIiJAKD, NDIIKW aVMV,
V. WINTKIIS. JIKNRY HF.KMAH,
OANIKIj KIV.f'RR, b. K. MBAt),
W. h. DAHKnW, HAMUKI. MARSHALL.

IIHNHT STODDARD.
TIIIH COMI'ANY, WHICH IH ONROF

alroniK-a- t In the aialr, Kanra FIRK AND
MAliiMa I'iilii ikh oa lAvnrAble Irrma anil at
raannahle rAla,

A 'pullon la fallnl in tnr fo1 (hail we laane Owrl.
tin. Honai- - Pnlirlra riinnln. lon aa THKt'f
V I'AHH, II ilralriM aA In. to the Aatireil the
trooMrof aiiiiikI rrnrwAla, nl taterull)r ;heAK
e.llnRth anal ollnaurAnce on thin lAr.e clAaa of
litopcrly.

(nil eaat all nf Mam itreet, between acond
Ana 1 hlr.l, it i alalia

. CHAIOItKtD.IWt.
D. W. Inmitdi, ttiH')i. nnvta-ly- it

UARTronD. CONN."

HrickldltV I ll'C IllSliriinCC
1 OMl'AN Y ' 1IAKTKOKD.COXN..

aSrMu. P ' 2a2 ?2?

Aai.ta Jaituirv lat 1839 30B911
-LKZrt: -

V WAIT., po y, C.B. fiJWEHS, Pres't.
Western ltraneh Ollioe, ChiciiRo, 111.

lliroh whl. h all thr hu.lneaa of In
nl- - hPlh.w,,tcrn anil outh.vteraSI alra l Innaarlnl.

U. l.ill'NMlfHV. flneral A.rnl, I Real.lln.
for luliirmAllou ami tletnllr.! at.trn.mt ol the

da vie COPPT.
a for U.iyton and vicinity.

China Vases,
o FIGURES,

do MOTTO CUPS,
CIO BAHyuilI' HOLDEH8,

do Mantle Ornamenta,
do Toya of all kind, and price.

j.S IIKCHI.KR, HK.M1.KV k MAXTON.

Gas Shades.
(HT, KnruTcd and 1'lnin UIars Shndo.

i'ohr, vfv hmdnomet itltAhl for
t'hurclici And 1'i lvAlt? DwcIHiiki juit rrcrlvvd.

JH HKCKI.KH, HMI.t.V it M A XTuN.

Tabid Mats.
Jl.-S- rcneived Slmkor, tca Orass, Chintx

And Oil rtoih.At
MKt'Kl.KK, R KM LEV A MAXTON'S.

Fly Traps.
A NKW inveuiion of tli.j aboyo article

for sale at
Je8 HKCKI.KH, RK.MLEY MAXTON'..

O LASS WAItK, in all ahapes, grados and
pricea, juat received.

Je HKl Kl.r.K, HKMLKY A MAXTON.

WATF.lt COOI.F.HS- -A good article, at
prim, for sale nt

Jc8 HKLKU.lt, HKVILKV MAXTON'S.

WflTlil'uVKIW-Ov- al
at

and round (all
JeA HM.'KLKH, RKMI.KYM. MAXTONs

W A ifk US AND 'IK A TKAYM Just
received another lot newatlcaat

jcH HIM KUR, RKMI.KV h MAXTON'B.

UF.lt DL'STKKS- -A good article",

JcH HKCKI.F.R, RF.MI.KV A MAXTON'S

At Baldwin's Gallery.
At Baldwin's Gallery.

rictiiK H i.f : cuts, in Kire (nsel
riiliirt'H 'in (ruts, In Nice fnsc!
IMrturrN !!. Cents, in Nice tnsel
TlIIliD ST.,.'! DOOIW EAST OP MAIN'.

THIKD ST., 3 DOOlfS EAST OK MAIN.

THIRD ST., 3 DOORS EAST OF MAIN.

SCXa Day Call Soon!

800 a Day Call Soon!

800 a Day Call Soon!

For 30 Days! For 30 Day.! For 30 Dayal

For 30 Dayal For 30 Dayal For 30 Dayal
JCI4-4-

lioirriUOO Aoknts Wantkd To.ell three
new and unequalled Inventionswanted by every
family. My agents hnvo cleared over i5,ooo selling
one of the n. Articles are light, cheap, easy lo car
ry, aim very ta1no. Several Diplomas, Silver,
Medal from Amerlean Institute, N. V., and 4 patents
have been granted me for them. One patent la
Kngla.id and one In France. Put In 4 stamps, and I
will send you, gratis, so pagea particulars of
the best agency In the country.

KPHRAiS BROWN, Lowell, Mass.

Will s"! l:iVS GOLDEN SAI.VI!
Is a step hy way of progress In the Healing Art

i.ii.i". I... nun-.- , nuiuuii, vtounua, auu every
kind ol external llitlnninuitory ditllcuity, of what-ever name or nature, man or beast. Kladeouly
bye. P. WIUT'IKN, Lowell, Mnss. ti. centa per
box. The uioisl iliscounts to tho trade. Sold by
Uruggiata. ''Annoiut thyself and be heale..M

1 IIK.IioLliKN KALVK A (ircat Healing Reme-
dy. It la with much pleasure ue announce the ad-
vent of this new article In ourcitv, which haamet
with such signal sinless In Lowell, where It la
made, that thu papers have teemed wllh oases ot
trulv mnrvi'loua iMira. Th.u .lirn.l.l. n . ... k
the lile. ofa lady was roccntly aaved a case of
broken breast amitht-- where the lltcof achild waa
saved a case ol chaling; another of a lady whose....... ...0,iKI.. lty nuruiuioua numor,
which was tirought to n health acllon In a few
davs; also.anothel ofsuoldniAn.whoh.il Aa..m..n
his toot lor twenty years-cur- ed In a frw weeks.
uiirciii'cus win ii.i ne slow ihgettliig at its meritsami will herald It over the world. I boston Heiald.

OtrAoKNTa Wantpd ih this Statu to
canvass with the f;ol.lll'.N SALVE. Nells rapidly.
Can make good pay. Kor terms, lie, send stamp.

C ?- - WHJ'U KN, Lowell, Mass.

Sewing Machiiies.
Never before ollered at It e ill.

A Sowtim niarliine for anil with-
in l lie; reucli ol ull.

A Priiriliui Fnntily Sewing ITIa-elii- iie

lor Ma tollur.
Itartli'll'N IMilentNov liytJO hew-tn- g

niticliiiio.
It line lire n proved and Improved

durliiK the ptiat 11 JTIonlha.

ilaiiiiliMiiirliii; rnclllties
n ereaaed.

ADDRESS OFFICES,
J. W. IUiitictt, Patentee, 4'il Broadway N. York.
J. W. IIaiiti i:tt, ISHLhratnut St. hlla.
K. K. Hcouiks, Agent, 4Klxlh It. CincinnatiH.lli oi.iMi, " .j North .that. St. Louis.i;n. F. I.kuuctt," 11 Woodbrlilgest. Detroit

Agencies aie iailng estahliahed In every Countythroughout the I illicit Male. Appllcanla for
agcncii-- will addnaa either ol the alHive nlttaes,
which ale prepared to till rsiiMri'Ll all orders or
Machines, wliolcsale or retail.

nd lor circular, with cul-- Machine, and sam-
ples of work.

All let lers, to ensure attention, must contain ra-- 5
in pu.lage. juuee-dAwI- ni

UOTICB TO BUILDERS.
horn,

I Tl)
llf. roponuls will ho received at the. Auditur of Montanmerv countv. O..

until Monday tbe 46th day ot July, laou, for the erec-
tion slid completion of a brick addition to the Mont-gem-cri

County Inlirmary .Ize about 40 by liu leet.
Hlds will be received for the brick and stone work,

carpenter work, plastering and the jiAluttng.slcPK-RATKL-

ol parlies can hid for the Jub complete.
Plan and iiccitlciitlons can be soen, and all infor-

mation had, touching the pay nints,t line of comple-
tion ao , at the aionisiiid ottice Iroiu and after the !
day oi July uuxi. y orncr ui

DAN1KL II DHVUEN, Auditor.
tt

Journal and f.'aelte eopy slid cli'yr Audltor'loflle

Ilumos & Go.'s Original
Musty Ale !

AT tho eland formerly occupied hy
A Helna.

I1UMKS k CO.

J. KOFI & Co.,
43, JEFFERSON STREET,

The above popular beverage, neaidea everr other
oooliug drink ol the season, will be kept on hand.

He Invites his old frleuda and tha public lo call
andseehlin. ouyso

Pine Apples.
2BBLS. in prima order, just reoelved.

. r. a. hvlu

DU. iOIIKON' ,

HERB DIOFENSARY,
ornoi (i Kill it.,

(eeond door, Cp Rtalrs,) lulTalcH K. T.

TnR CKLEDKATKD DR. JOHNSON,
Phyalalaa, traals sueaetsfully the fol-

lowing diseaaset
Coasumption, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Nervous Debility,
Bronchitis, Ileadaoh.ou'd In 10m
Lung A Cat Diseases Scrofula,
Diseases of the Heart Salt Rheum,
Kidney Affections, Rheumatism,
Liver t.'omplainta, Fever and Ague,
Kemal. Weakneae, l'implea, .

Disease, of th. Ear and hve, Ao , Ac.
All whoare sunrln. from the above named dis-

eases, or any nthar toaiplleataxl disease of years
standing, are Informed that they can have forward-
ed by matt or express for tha small susa of .1 oo a

eai paesAgeoi eieoicinaa, with ail nea.ary di-
rections and medical advice. Patlenta ahould apiily
wllhi.nl delay, aa Iney can obtain Instant rellrf
from the Doctor's remntlee.

Hr. Johnson's Meillclneeonslsla of extracts from
chotceal Medicinal foreign and native Roota and
HertM, manufactured under hla own supervision, At
his Dispensary, and therefor avoiding the use of
Mercury and other mineral polaana, thai were nev-
er designed for the system, to w hich many thous-
ands have fallen vletlma and gone to early graves,

LOTION FOR. TH K COM PLK.X lON-l- fr. John-enr'- a
remarkable LOTION for beautifying and Im-

proving th Complexion, removing nlmoat
Tan, Freckles, Plmplea, Ac, will ! sent

lo any parlof Ihe country lor VI 00 end one post-
age stamp. Address

DR. JOHNSON, Drawer 404,
Office aa Main afreet, Huirais, N. V.

w. B female I'llla .1 Ulabox. y

W. S. ROBINSON S
CASH

DRUG STORE!
At th old stand of

Hubbard & Robinson,
120 Main Slrec,,

Balwa.n Third and Fourth.
WH0LE8ALE"AND RETAIL.

fPHANKFI'L for the liberal patronage which has
A- - been extended to th late tlrm of Hubbard A
Robinson, hy th citizens of Dayton and vicinity,
for th two year, which aald firm has been In exlat-n- c,

I would Juat aav that I am permanently loca-
ted h.r, and xpct by fair and upright dealing to
share with my brethren In the ahov business, a
Itlieral portion 01 th pu die patronage.

My s.ock Is now vary eompl.t. having just been
replenished, (In antlelpatt n of an Inereaaed tradethis season) trom some of the very best houses In
New York and other eltle., among which mat b
found pur Brandies. Wines, Rum, Gin and Whis-
ky, for medicinal, mechanical and sacramental a.

To the Ladle.
I would say. that I have well studied to please your

aou anaii aiwayakeep, loryourespecial bene-
fit, a full assortment of Fancy Toilet fjoods, such
as Lubln, Olenn's Julef Hauel. Harrison, llalln'a,
and Wright's Kx tract, for the handkerchief! Meen
Fun, Pearl Drope, Ae , for beautifying the

Toilet v. aters, Bay Rum,
and Aromatlo Vinegar, Freckle wash for removing
freckles and tan. Kxtra Hair oil, Pomade, and all
the most popular Hair Hratoratlves and hair Dyes:
Cnsnhe, hair, cloth and shavlnr HruahM. whu
wash, paint, scrub, dusting, window and carpet
Brushes.

White Lead, Oil, and colored paints prepared rea- -
(.'oval, coach, furniture, damar, Japan andiron

varnisn. iniveoll, pure for table, sperm, Hsh,
bleached Whale, Machine Lard, and Neatsfoot Oils.

Whole oil Soap, a new article la this market, lorthe destruction of all kinds ot insects that Infestflowers, vines orfrult trees.
Holman's celebrated Health Restorative, for the

wonderful eBtot of which I would refer tothe Rev.
M. P. Gaddla, and Mr. Holden, grocer, on Market

Burning Fluid of extra quality, suitable for burn-
ing In the patent gas lamps, or others.

A II th Patent Medicines now la uae, and all thatmay wins herealter.
I am sole agent In this elty and county for Bor-hav-

Ho'land Bitters, whloh 1 will sell to dealersat manufacturers pricea, by the dozen.
Country merchants auoitlled wllh tn. thin tn

m line ss low aa any house westof tho mountaina.Fruit jara of every style and qualltv in ua. beaug waxandcoraafor fruit jars and bott'esnor, medicines prepared by an experienced
horseman.

Illrd seed, birdcages, and all the little fixtures be-
longing to them.

Canary and other birds bought and aold.
Fine tobacco andclgara, together with a full stockof show case goods, and a thousand other artlclratoo numerous to mention, all of which I shall takepleasure In showing to my many frlenda and thepublic generally, feellgn assured that my goods and

pricea will compare favorably with any other houaeIn this city,
J"" W. g. ROBINSON.

MA cfjoiyi TMiiP!
DR. B. PICKERIKO

TREATS RHEUMATISM, NEURAL- -
X vita VnllintlM Vita. t...M. u lia...t it
Torpid Liver, DyiptMU, Kktti DtifnBea, Incipient
Coniumption.Tnrotwi Aifpo(ion, CnUrrh. Ferlihtxlor KnUrjrrd Urn be, RtllTened Jolnte, Contracted
Muioiei, g, Lou of SrMil Seniea,
Ulcem, Tumora, (nitr. Cancer, Htrittoa, Felona,
Plica, ProUpttua of Hectum or Womb, SpluiU Uurv- -
turo, iiiouiitiiirucr ui iTiiie, etc., uxo.

Ulaeaaea ueeullar to Kemalea treated almoatunl-forail- y
with auooeaa. Meroury and other met ale

extracted from the ayntem by uae of a powerful
GALVANIC BATTERY!

Kleotrlo and Electro-ctiemlo- Datht ad mini ate red.
Klcctric Uachinea furnished patlenta fur home
t rem meat. Ktectrlc Hooma Id atory of Sheet a'
Butldlnr, oorner of Flrat and Jeflbraon atreeta, Day-
ton, Ohio.

Conaultatlon free.
N- B. All klnde of Electrical or Medlco-K- lf ctric- -

ai apparatua lurnianeq on order. d

BOOKS
Th followlnlng Hat of NBW BOOKH, just reo'd.

By WILLARU & WIIEATON,

Th. Fir. Trumpet ; or, Head and Tail for
the Wise and Waggish.

The Coopers; or, Getting Under Way.
The Bertram. a novel by Anthony Trol-

lop..
Pascal'. Work. th. Provincial Letter..
History of Charle. tha 12th; by M. Do Vol-

taire.
Triumph, of Paul Morphy; by himself.
Hhakspeare'a Legal Acquirements Consider- -

ed.
The Boj'a Book of Travel, and Adventure.
The Art of Extempore Speaking.
Th. Bible in th. Levant; by Prime.
Truth U Everything.
To Cuba and Buck a Vacation Voyage.
Tha Kouianoe and its Uoro.
Th. Chroniole. of th. Buatila, (illustrated.)
Mosaics; by the author of tiallad for the

olilary,

WnM Pavers!
WE ARE SELLING AT RFDUCED PRI0ES1
Jell No. IM Thlid street, near Main.

Latest Publications!
BOOKS. BOOKS!

JOBT RBC'D. AT

PAYNES'
Fruit, Flow. ra and Farming,

By Beecber.
View. A Experience of Rellgiou Sub- -

Jecle. By Beech. r.
Memoir of Chief Juailce Parsoua
Popular Oeology, By Hugh Miller.
To Cuba and Back. Dame.

LARGE LOT OP CHEAP CHESS.
Wall AtWIndo w Paper., Chen p.

At PAYNES, No. 60, Main at.

GREAT

NATIONAL
OR I If

DAYTON, O.,
COMMENCING

Tuesday, Stplember 13th, 1859.

AT a meeting of a number of the G'iti.enr
Daytoa, at th. Phillips House, oa the atb

lust., the
HON, L. D. CAMPBELL, '

Or Hamiltoh, was ArroiaTiD PacsiniaT, a.d
WILLIAM C. DAVIS,

or Dayton, Vlo Pr.ald.nt, of the National Hone
Hhow AssoclatlAn. A Local Coniiuitte will h.r.after be aunounod.

J10 J. MILTON SMITH.

0 TIKRCE but H C Ham., Tuat received at
1. N. A VV. M. CRICKN'S

1 TIERCE beat H C Beef, very nice at
1 I. N. a W. M. (JHKKN'H

On VV it Choese, eery tine, at V cents, to&yj cloa. the lot, at L N. a W. M.GRKKN'S
1S1I No. 1 Wblt. fishTTrout, Maakeral
and Codfish, at . I. N. I W. . GHlliN'l

nRlEDKHOiT Oermau oherrie., prune.,
all ol which will be Mut

balow frmM pniaaa, as
asfM j. ni.a w, ,.,no,is,as.

TUNNEL COAL COMPANY.

"K ara now prepared tr.ell Coal of a
superior quality, a ratea aa lo aa any oth-er Coal of same quality. v. are p.rman.ntlr loete., and have llie l.t real In Ohio.

All orders prompltr attended to.
K A N n ix ; I K s y , Lancaster, O.tiioa. aoH AKFFaii, n.m, Main at.,1iavto, o. if
DiaSOLUTIOM.

TH R firm of K. A. A T. T. Itfor I. thi. day
AV dlSMtlVMl h. aa otn a fw.MMn, ... iu..... ...

for liquidation! I Ither member of Ih. firm is fully
anthnrliedto receive nionlea, and alga Ih name ofIhe Arm. i. a. MIIKK,

Jun 10, IAS. T. T. MUI1H,

NEWFIRM.
Til K nndpratcneJ lave thin Any purrhaaed

atooh of I'aper, Stationary, Ae , of R. A.
T. T. More and will do ti.ta.nea at the old aland of
the late firm, In the name and atyle nf More, leottry
A i o. We aha) oontlnue to manufacture all kinda
of Blank Hooka, and do bin it. In all branrhea.
Our attiack uf Papon and Ntalionery In very com
I let and our pricea will be aa low aa any rea poo it
vif nuuiFwrii oi ine mouniaina.

We Invite ipeetfi! attention to our tlnrk.
K. A. MOHK,
Kin.inN(j i.ovnr.
3. n. TRranwAV.

Je!0 T. T. MORR.
Jrmraal aad Oasette eopyj

NEW CARPETS
AND

House Furnisning Goods I

Van Ausdal, Dixon & Co.,
NO. 9il HI A I."a BTIIECT,

Ar. bow receiving a large assortment of Ihe
newest styles of

MEDALLION. VELVET, BRUSSELS
AMD INGRAIN

C A 13 J? E T S !
Floor a ail TahU ml CUikm rr ..JIntUt MitUnot, Rug; Door Matt, llrorl;

CURTAIN DAMASKS,
Lane and Muslin Clirtnina Mnraaillea

Quilta. Alcudalo and Dimity Quilts, Window
ouauc. ana Hollands, Window

Uhade Trimmings.

Venetian Blind., out Cornioea, Stair"s, i ntuiior. rrlnta, Toweling,NaDkllia Mtiallnai D1...II..
Irish Lineua, Table Cloth., Piano 'and

Diana t,ovor., Table O.maaka.
A LA lid E HT0CK OK

Wall & Window
PAPJEI1

Borders, Teantera, Decoration Taper Hnng.
inga, Ornamental Figures, See.

Je FOR SALE CHEAP.

MANTILLAS!
Just received a large invoice of

FRENCH LACK MANTILLAS,
CUANTILLY LACK do
FRENCH LACE POINTS,
CHAN TILLY LACa do

Cloth Roglana and Duster.,
'White Borage

AT SEDUCED PRICES!
Jel JOHN, VAN DORl:N A CO.

May Purchases
Juat recolvlne

ClicuuAt Ityiiilere Iaii miner Silks,
Oi'kiiikIic I.iiAviin,

treurii i.iiwiisi. ikt.ikc Ilobcs,ftrlnie1 Iternite. Urcundliica,
lieriiite AiiKlnia,

Itluih Silk Itobes,Pin In niurk Milks.,
OUR Htock ia now hirtre and desirchle.

and weareomrln(GoiHla at GRKAT RKDUCTION
on lormer prh'es. We Are determined to sell Goods

IMI VUKAP EUK LASHI
Jet JOHN, VAN DORKN A CO,

GOAL! COAL!
Cheaper than Ever!

COLUMBUS COAL CO.

HAVING established a yard here for the

Cambridge C oal !

.un coke:
Would respectfully announce tothe oltkena of Bay-to- n

ami vicinity tbat we are now prepared to fur-nl-

a auperlor quality of Coal at

LOWER RATES
Than Coat waa ever aold for tn thla marketi heinr
permanently located here we will apare no paloa to
Bisbvui iauuuf niiinuiiun.

Peraona wlahina to contraot for a lara;e quantity
will find it to their Intere.t to call at our offioe,

elaewhere.

Office at Swaynie House,
DAYTON, OHIO,

P. II. COLB & CO.
Je4

The Long Established
Cigar and Tobacco Store.

Munday & Stansifer,
WflOLBBALB AND RETAIL DEALER. IN

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CIGARS,
AND IVEBr DESCRIPTION OF

TOBACCO.No. 70, Jefferson Bt., Dayton.

T'HEY are constantly in receipt of every
A description of Imported elgars, of the most fa- -
vorire tuDsn oranus.

Thevman-tfactur- the beat aualllvof half snanlsh
and common cigars, and oan till any order made
uion them.

They have Goodwlns Patent Foil Tobacco the
nioeai article ever brought to tins niarkei. They
have, alsof every variety of chewing tobacco.

They otter their extensive slock nl wholesale and
retail, at as low rates as can. tie had In the West
and call the attention or Dealers to their stock.
They ofll-- suerlor Inducements to the Irene.

Remember th plaoe, 1U, Jetleraun bt., atgn of the
Indlau thief. ma

FOR BUMMER GOODS, go to BUEENE S!

S Mm and Jitautiful Stylet of gl
55

Cassimerea, Veatings,
aj FUHNISHINO QOODS!

fa NEW STYLES OF SHIRTS! 1 1 P
aal fit

In which to keep cool during the "HeatedB Term." K
At BREENE8. fUi No. 1, Mala street, Dayton. PS

aa a
FOR BUMMER CtOODS, go to BREENE'B!

Palermo OrnnrrAH
OA BOX E8 fin. quality fulermo Oranges,

uu. auu pwwii a.
SHAieuanauHu i:o.'H.

myl. No. soo,' st

Wm Ti HAVE you been with yourwlfetoffrf'9 Jewell A Co. 'a tiw YorkKumlsh-in- g

storel No. Where Is It what does he keept
Jefferson street, below the Market Furniture and
Carpets cheaper than I ever saw tnalMiijr life.

'mWmm IIifM Where lUd you get that
mwmfw 9 oeautiiiii Kpriug Htiawl,
aud tli nt fliio , and so cheap! Why, at
Christopher's. What did you pay fur that French
Lewnt Why, only 1(4 cents, worth 10 oti. And,
husband, he has Hoops, at only 16 cental Where
does he do busiuessl Why, at the corner of Jeiler-ao-n

and Market 1 thought every body knew.

'fVrV.aa Have you heard the news about the
No not ChrlstoithersiavBhels

going to have Auction on Monday, W etluesday and
Saturday Evenings. That suits met there isalwavs
something going on theie. Consider aue la.

uiyJo-d-

FOR BALD CHEAP.
A FINK FAMILY HOKNK Jnqaire of

suhie i. M. WATTKR1 e. RO.

rTHM United Hutec Oemaorftiio Aimane
X Jus reeeive4 Aa4 tot ! by

nno. wiwoLow,
AB.ltrerteneed Ifitrae and fVw.l fiv.telaB, pre-

sents to th. attention of mothers, h.r

Boothin5 ,rJyrup !
For C hildren Tes ining,

Whleh greatly faellllatea Ihe prrueas of t.rthlnr hy
softening the imi, reilaolng all tnnammntiim wlUallay ALLPAlN and epaimotti. action, and la

DURE TO REGULATE THE BOWKL9,
Dpad upon II, Mothers, it will .Ir ml to your--

Selves, anu,
RKLIF.r AND HRALTH To VOUR INFANTS.

We hav. put up and aold this srtlel for over
ten years, and ran sav, is i o r I n I sn adtbvtti of It, what s rQi hav never been ab e to
aayol any other m.dl LJ cine NKVIiR HAH IT

All.kll, IN A H1NIJ1.1 LJ INHTANI K, TO
A (ytlRK, when-- -, tlm.ly usd. N.verdld

w Know an In.tanoefA ot dlaaatlalaetlon hy any
one whuad It. on theK. contrary, all ar de-
lighted with Its opera Hons, anil speak In
terms or highest riim-r- rt mendatlonof tta magic-
al elfeeta and medtoer" virtues. W siean Inthis matter "what wr k no avow," alter teayeara' aMrtnc, antllTj PLrnoa ovs buputa-vro- ama tbi rui.ni.-- - hunt or what we" iikcla nr. In al-- 3 moat every Inatanc
where th Inlant la auf-a- a frrlng from pain nnd
..aha.lafl... . ....... lil! I k . .-- ' "m '" louiiu in niieen ortwenty mlnutea afleiDl thesyiurlaamlnlstered

This valuable preperntj nn Is tlie presrrlutlon
ot one or the moat rATJ f K R K. N O A. D andHK ILL. t' L N II HNKJt inn N,w Knglnnd, and hasbeen used with hevkhW rAitiao luirci. .

THOD.AND.iQ OF CAMKa.
Itnotonlvrellevralhi child from pain, but In-

vigorates the alomachCM and bowela, correctsacidity, and glvea tone and energy to the wholeayatem. It will almnafl) liiatauil, relieve iH.HlNtl IN THK UOW KIJI AND WIND COL-H- :,
and overcome eonl vulslons, whluh, If notsi.ec.llly remedied, em'K in death. Webrllnelttha nraT and si' aesit" Remedy In tbe world. Inall caaea of DV1KI.Q 1 KRY ANP DIAR-RH(-

IN I HILDRKN.r. whether It arlae. fromteething, or Irom an) M other cans. VV wouldsay toeverymoth.rwhoM hsa a child suffering
from any of the forego ig complaints 10NOT I.KT YOUR PIIKfJLUICMNOB THKPIlKJKHICuoFOTiiQ Hits, .tand betweenyoursuflerlngohlld anil" th rellrf that will h
HUKK yea, AUK(f I.UTKI.Y RllllB lofol.

in ua oi ini.iJ Binllclnc.ftim.lv uard.Full dlroctlona fvi using will accomoanv
aoh Bottle. a.one gen . ulne unleaa thelacalm.

He of CIIHT1H PV.H 05 K1N8, la oams otiistiiewrapiier. a.
Bold by Druggl.taar throughout the world.

rrincipai uinoe.ac do, u cedar at..
Now York.

Vrlce only 29 Cents per Bottle.
w

New Arrangement!
CUSTOM MADS BOOTS)"aNdTTuOKS,
CUSTOM MA1)H BO0T8 AN II HUOHr),
CUSTOM MADK BOOIS AND SHOKH,

OP EVKHY BTTLK,
OF KVKRY RTVLH,
OK KVPR1T 8TYLK,

MADR IN THE BERT MANNER,
MADB IN THE BKHT MANNER,
MADK IN THK BET MANNER,

PROMPTLY TO ORDER,
PROMPTLY TO ORDKR,
PROMPTLY TO ORDER.

AND WARRANTED TO PLEASE,
AND WARRANTED TO PLEASE,
AND WARRANTED 13 PLEASE,

At the Custom Work Shop of

B. US". DAVIS,
No. 79, Jefferson street.

DAYTON, O.

Tl N. D., having disposed of hi. stock of
Eastern work at auction, will hereafter devotehla entire attention to manufacturing home madework, which he will get up in any sti le to suit hispatrona and the great publlo, whum he will b pleas-

ed to serve.
He invites ladles and gentlemen to call nnd leaveorders for work, and ho pledges his reputation aa aman and mechanic to pleaae all who can be pleaaed

FAMILY GROCERIES!!
New Stand Fresh Goods.

JOHN K. UlvllllAKT, A Bout,
NO. 83 JEFFERSON ST.,

A few door. South of the Market-IIous- o,

DAYTON, O ,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A FUESn AND
assorted atocg of line Family flrocerlra,

of everv description. They have all been purchased
within Ihe last lew weeks, and were bought wllhexpress reference to quality and price. He Is pre-
pared toacll them at aa low pricea aa they can b
altordedi and la resolved that no one shall leave hisstore dissatisfied.

The following articles compose a part of his stock,
vli:

N. O. SUGAR Crushed and Pulverized;
REKINEDSYRL'r.S.aDd N. O. Molasses;
MACKEREL No. 1, 2, and 3: White

Fish, Cod Fish, and Herrlngi
MIDDLETOWN Bugar-Cur- cd Hams a

Superior article.
A FINE supply of Beef and Mutton

Hams, Tongues, Ao.
DRIED Al'l'LES, I'eaclica, Prune., Cher- -

rlca.Ao.
TEAS, of all gradca nnd of the yery best

quality)
SUPERIOR new Cbocse;
SEVERAL barrel, of flrat-ra- to Vinegar

Cider
WILLOW and Wooden Ware;
THE best quality of Brooms;
CAN Tobacco, of New York brands;
BEST quality Uerman and other Cigars;
OPAL, Star and Tallow Candles;
TH E best of Mcshannock Potatoes,
CORN M;iAL, Butter, Eggs, Lard, &a.
THE best quality of Family Crackers;
GROUND and unground Coffee, Spicos,

Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Clovea, Ao.
STON K and Crockery Ware, die,

In short, every article, usually found In a Family
Grocery of the first chnrncter.

He reapeottully makes his bow to the oltlzens of
Dayton and vicinity, and aollolta a liberal share of
their patronage. uiyu-da- w

Something New, True, Intelligible and Important
tor the cure of Uiaecaed Kiuy and mtud.

ELECTROPATHY.
Dtt. CHAMBERLIN, (late of Baltimore)

taken rootna at NO. Ob Third Street, Day-
ton, Ohio, and teudera hia proiriBiouai aervlcea tothe public, for the careiul diuguona and treatmentff all dlaeaaea of a chron lo and ticrvoua character.He niakea nooumpromiae with the atomach in war
of tuedlcatiuna but rclica toleiy on the moitaubtieand powerful of all ageuta ity,Di. C. would here .tate he la uut introducing a
yatem ot practice baaed upon chance arid uuuei tittn-t- v,

but one at ail timea reitHhln, Knd la the reault often yearn labor, tutly and investigation, and hat.
been teated by him in over four t jouannd oaat a.

Kvervlhliiii eonneeted with hlatUjiwrMtiima. t n.u.
and unknown to medical men ami all uthiia.tti.t-
Uioae who have been luatiucted by him.

ilia apeclal olalma limy be hrielly atatedai follows:
1. lU determiuilitr llie cuntlitiun nl th him.nn

body by an eleotrical diagnosis, which poiiila out thelocality andaharauter ol tltedlBeaue.
a. '1 he imciiio action of electricity on the body.
S. Thediatinutive influeueeof the two polarities,

the inward ami outwaid.
And lastly : The acieutitle application of the two

polarities to diseased states ot the human body,
treating each aiate according to its reijuireuienta
and the Uxed laws which govern the action til elec-tricity.

Where these principles are thoroughly understood
end strictly carried out, the system uf feiectrupalhy
ia no mutter of guess work, aud the ability to cure
no mystery.

The followlnr diseases are nermanentlv and ansa.
dily eured by electrical treatment :

Fultuunary Consumption, first and middle stages.
Tor i' id Liver, Hyspepsia, Neuralgia, Mahetis, I'lit-s-,

Faral)sia. Hheumatism, Brain Diseases, thoroea,
tteminal Weaauess, lmpotvnsy, iJealness, Amauro-si- s,

Oatarrh, Dropsy, bkin IJIst ases, Tmnurs. Ulcers.
All diseases inultleitt to Females, Kits, Mitt Juiuts.
Contracted ftiusuies, Ague, bpinal Uitiluulties auu
nervous aud chronic tteneittl v. 1 h nlnrr.
Kald diseases are directly under the control ol tha
electrical agent aud Dr. C never tails to produce

His apparatus is so constructed that it uroduoea &
mild and aoolhing sensntluu eveu to the most sensl
Uve nerves.

All shocks and Irregular ourrenta that tend to ax-c- ite

and irritate the nervous syetem are avoided.
Ihe dWeaaeu ol body and mind should aot fail to

call aud witness the cures performed by this won- -
aeriui agent, it ueing a universal agent, it is alikeapplicable to all diabases, and treuuentlv removes
dltheulites of years' staudiug inasiugle appilcatlou.
i nose given up everywuere eitte aie invtiiu to can.

PAMrEL UKIM1. LEWIS HCIMt. JACOB) HCIMS,

D. HEINZ & Dros.
AT their new location, in Sima'. Block,

aid of Third St., opiiosll. th Post UUlcs,
hav. opcnd out an .ntlr uw stuck of

Candies and Coafecliouarles,
Both For.lgn and Domestlo. Alao all kinds of
FROITa.TOTB, NUTS,

CAKES and BREAD.
Cooneted with the establishment Is a large Bake-

ry, by which th. proprietors will b ouahled to fur-
nish to their city aud country cuitooiua, sill aorta of

Iireu.1 t'reab from tbe Oven,
On short aotlce. Also all sorts of cakes, plain and
fancy. nyva

BTRAWBBRRIBS,
EVERY day, fresh from Pierce', vines, at

BHANHKN)j,IHU GO1.
PIMK- - TBD POTATOE8,

TTJST r.oeived at , I

mm . W, H. BIAMUKKBVM A CO.'i,


